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ASHLAND, OREG.,

Tin- W orld Enriched.
The facilities of ttie present day for 

tli>- production of . vervtliiiig that 
will eoniluee to the mat. rial welfare and 
comfort ot luntikind are a most uuiiinit- 

d .nd when Sv.upot Figs was first pro 
dueeil tlie world was enriched with the 
only perfect Jnx d.ve kn >wn, ns it is the 
only remedy which is truly pleasing and 
refreshing to the lasts anil prompt » ud 
i-rt.ctnal to ck-aiiue the sy-tein gently m 
the Spring time or. in fact, at any time 
anj the better it is kn >wn the morepap
ular it lieeoiaes.

pro.nj.tly 
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Gain «I Eighteen Pounds.
1 . onsider S. s. S tlie best tonic in . . 

market. I i««ok it f.«r broken down h< with 
au.i aaui.-d viglimeli pouuiis in three w.-t-ks.

•I'l'tlit«-am! «trength «-an«“ tx« k to lu.-J 
and malie a new man of me.

UM Gkkluck. Belleville, Ohio.
Treatise on B1<MI<| and Skin I»is<«a*ea 

mailed free.
SWIFT inc Co., Atlanta. Ga.
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[»rice list.
Murphy. «Josephine c««nnt_v 
II. station, (.rant's I’aas

A. H. CARSON & SON.

WOODBURN

J. W. Hockersmith.
B<»xi k nini fruii wrapniim pH|.< r 

on hmid ii’i'l for sale »t Well« I nrgo *. 
(taniartl Block.

Shop tlion.ovLlv renovated ;u ■>
11»

Co n a u nipt ion .surely Cured.
To thk Ei»Ito».—1’1 ease inform vonr 

readers that I have a positive remedy 
for the above named disease. By its 
timely use thousands of hopeless cases 
have been permanently cared. I shall 
be glad to send two bottles of my reme
dy FREE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will »’.end me 
their express and post office address.

Respectfully
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., itU Pearl st, N. Y

Antler.

God’s I »les «inc to Humanity -.mj Bays 
an Oregon pioneer 90 y«“ars »id.

Forest Grove. Or.. .Match 19.—I hnve 
used the Oregon Kidney Ira and ob
tained innn diato rvl»< f. Lt is God’s 
bit ssing to humanity. I take plrasun 
in recointneudinc it t » the a dieted. I 
am now nearly 90 years old. came to 
Oregon in 1842 in the employ of iht 
H'idson’s Bay (knnpany. and since I 
began using the Oregon Kidney l»*a I 
enjoy good health. David Ale? hok.

The iiu«l(‘rsiii!.u'l, a>>ignee of the »-«tat«’ of 
W. M. Gilroy. oH'»r< for sale the fol low inu 
|»er<onal property of the oiate. »u the pl.ui- 
iii mill hidI v.iirrhouM <»n Helman -!r 
railroad ch» Ni *h. Ashland, viz.
KOI (ill

LIMBER.
Kr S' E l’<»> I>.

I I (»«ill IN«». 
Moi I .BIN»».

APPLE BOXES.
<»EEh E Frp.Xi l I I E. 

S \FE. !»l 'K. Etc.
M aciiini r.y. Planer, matcher, m 'il»b r. 

t»‘iinoiier, ji’i >aw and papering e: : »in . 
«•ut-ofl'and rip-.'-.iw'x, 'de.. « '• .

Th«*v niii.'l I" old for a*h a’ I »•n'-li <»n!v.
.1 WIL- I? m,| •> 

A'M/nec.

• ÌÀO SC'S « 10 «.» •_? « 1 « »

«Hill« 1'1 »11' till ! Mt'I'I'i’N.
roRK AND «-At>A<:E.

It Saved Wy Life.
After »iifferiiiK for twelve year, from «-on 

tagious Blood Poi.'Oii, and trying the Beht 
physician> attainable and all tin- patent med
icines procurble, and xtcadily continuing 
to grow wor>e, I gave up all hopes of recov
ery. and the physicians pronounced th» 
case incurable. Hoping against hope I tnc<l 
S. S. S. I improved from thvtirsT bottle, ami 
after taking twelve was cured sound and 
well, nnd lor two years have had no return 
or symptom of the vile disease. As I owe 
my life to S. s. S I send this te stimony for 
publication. H. M. Register.

Huntley, N. (

NATIVE CI RRAXT <>F KLAMATII <’O.

VINES &. SHRUBBERY

Al L ORDERED WORK

Warner Miller was interviewed m 
New York regarding th« el**eti«>n. He 

“The lose o^lhe Legislature and 
« S«i>at«irs!np in n 
ok the «leal made

It doey -urtii -jugular that so many people 
wili a t their ■-111» lieeome yellow, dark nn<l 
grva>y, finally resulting in blotches mid 
skin eruptions, a- well a* a general dryiiiL 
up of the LI<mmI, causing wrinkles and ore 
mature old age), w hen this van be remedied 
w iih Mj little vxpvii.-c. two Ih»111v> of Bvgg< 
Bl>>od Purifier atuJJilood Maker will renew 
aud purify the blocw*t throughout the whole 
sy'tvni, leaving the kiu clear and free from 
all eruptions For sale by all druggists

HEADQUARTERS
Tourists & Commercial Mun.

This tine new hotel in the center of the bus 
iness part of the city has in-’ be< n urected 
on ihe site of the old popular Ashland Hou.se 
and has been lea-ed bp the w< ¡1 known and 
successful landlord.

E. K. Rrightman, Prop.,

Tho C HnpleS* story . f Stinby’s r e« i t thrilling 
B Iveutirr a a I t’ic d:.<li»s .;c <«f Iih imp »rtaut 
dis • v<- .'•»« .1 iij«;. 4? f r th»« Erst t u • in the 
».ric writt-a by h eu’itl <i In
A 'ri ’a ’’ 1»» n t bo <1 . h • i by any o’ the •«> 
clI .-»I • ■-’.‘’y’ u w b-mg nttc: I ;u ■).
uin»!*'a nl “a • - . ’ To no on« of thcM? han
Stanley con*, .hut d al5<t«*.

Th r-i anoQ-u » »at this a*aten»ent- bt<ng
Corr • i n < vn j j. ir i l ir W ¿uAr^i.tcc it, and 
will t-ix <• pi’’!' ui;Lrs<»n a *»•.
i'AllTIQM la (>”'• r D »t to Y>e inialel. ace 
VrAU 1 Ivrl that th«’ boo’i b. a; : the iRL 
p iutof
CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS 
And th it th« canroaF'.ng a -t nt cahira a certificate 
of ag-mejr iron» ua

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.
132 POST STREET,

SAN TRAN ¡SCO.
General Agents for the Pacific Coast.

Chang..« r.quire.l. Th'

ASHLAND TIDINGS
Fritlag.

eihtoriai. notesan:» news.

The Tidings regrets exceedingly the 
unfortunate newspaper controversy 
which has sprung up regarding the 
location of a pr.qswed college for 
Southern Oregon, to be established 
un.Lr the auspices of the Presbyte
rian chutch. It is not an auspicious 
beginning for an educational enter
prise which must depend in large 
measure for its success ujmjii the goal 
will ami patruuagu of the people 
tbroUg’hon: a wide extent of territory. 
As to the merits of the controversy, 
the Tidings will not undertake to ren
der any .ifciHion, t lie case uot coming 
before it for decision, and the disput
ants having given the public as much 
inforn.ation as the Tidings lias had in 
the premis-s. The R- v. Robert Me- 
L •■<!. has Ive. n ¡.ss.ul—1 witU the 11’- 
m »1 bitteru-HH in the Ttuux, and has 

letter. 
It is 

oppor- 
behalf

seat to :bis paper a second 
which we publish this wi ek. 
duo h:m tiia. tie be giv.-ti an 
(.unify to b-* heard Hi 
aft r the onslaught 
mad« iipm him. but 
of the opinion, as a
that th« brethren of the pulpit will 
do tlie Ix*st thi.v.’ f**r their church ami 
the calls«- of the education the pro
posed seb.s.l is designed to assist if 
th**y will relic-’ their differences 
among them-*«lvvs. The public is of 
Course interested HI Heeing that the 
towns >t the vdby be fairly treat el 
in tue matter, hl I facts Isar'i.g iif>on 
thia point are of iuter.-rt. b'lt when a 
.ilwu-'.-iou l»«twwn ministers gt-t- 
down u, the p: at of a simple question 
of veraci y between two th« TIDING^ 
thinks «li time has com.« to drop tl.e 

tei in th. | ublic prints.

< ’»in«tiirle. | 
hrcw«l« Ht, elevere-t ami 

inform«' l [«»liliciat« hi the 
1 k-moi-rnt ic p.i-ly is 
I*. (i.«rti* it« <>t Mar) land. H-« has tin- 
expiTi-m ••• «>■’ a iifetun-« to : I 1 weigh: 
to any op: lions lie may expr< ss, an«i 
be i. a v»rv different st-.)« of mail 
from “K i ios«w- ni« - r" Brice, who 
w.h ’he n«>nii'i.'d ii -mi of I be parly in 
the «Nunpfiign of IHM.

apeaking of the Decent ele -tion in 
the E ister i and W- st rti Stales, Sen
ator G .rm m warns lie over-cuthns.- 
aniic nx'ii.bets of Ii.h party agaliis 
attacti'iig nmlne importance to tb«- 
l»eiii<M«r.:ti’' victory. au«l against imag
ining Itial the I»emocr.it!- h ive se- 
cnretl a po8i,uiii tiiat cannot lie shaken 
11»<» years h>nee. Mr. Gorman asserts 
that a careful review of the figures of 
th«- election will show but a slight in- 
<«r«iv« in tlie 1». luocrutie vote, ac- 
<■•mqi.nn« i l«y a v« ry d«*eide«l falling 
off in tin« Republican vote. He in
stances his own city of Baltimore, 
where he says tin* Democrats polled j 
within o', a full vote, while the 
Republicans were sevend tiiousauds 
short, ami ii • iiss*rls that the same 
I »dug Will Ik f«>uud to exist all over 
the country.

Taking Mr. Gorman's suggestion f««r 
a guide, a careful analysis has been 
ma-le in Washnigt«>u of tl.e returns 
fr.nn the various Congressional dis
tricts, ami it Las lieen found that h» 
is entirely right, with the exception ol 
some of the gerrymandered districts 
where the Farmers' Alliance was over
whelmingly strong. Iu nearly all tlie 
districts examine«! the Democratic 
Vote cast ou Tuesday is a little less 
than the Democratic vote of the same 
districts two years ago, but the Re
publican vote is very much l<ass than 
the Repnnhc .i> vote of 1888.’

Thia does not in any way minimize 
’lie extent of the Democratic victory, 
but it does put a very different com 
plexiou on the outlook for l'«92. If 
th«- Republican party has beaten it-.®»'»»’

If ill l.s<Jl It by no, ni«ui»e f«dL>«««- the I nite«! 
at it wid repeat tb? experiment iu —

i*.»2, particularly ns its «lefeat has 
come about, uot by desertion from its 
ranks, but by generaj apathy. If the 
principles of protection are still ad
mitted ami recogn.zeil as true Re
publican «ioetnne there is i:o danger 
but that they will be asserted as soon 
as au attack is made upon them, aud 
they will certainly triumph in 1892 tn. 
they di«i in 1888.

In Pittsburg, on the day after it 
dropped, in reply to the question, “To 
what do yon attribute the result?” 
Senator Quay said: “To a lack of 
votes. It looks to me as if the best 
thing to do ju6t now is to saw wood. 
The returns indicate that the farmers 
aud laborers had done the business for 
us in this state.”

At Lexington, Kv., Nov. 7th. Bn-ck- 
enridge, being interviewed regarding 
the speakership of the next house, 
said, that the elections next fall iu New 
York, Ohio, Illmoia and sther states 
will demonstrate whether this revolu
tion is permanent, or whether there 
was danger of a reaction, aud until 
these elections are over the democratic 
party will not have proper information 
as to what may be most wise for the 
bouse to do. He is not a candidate 
for the speakership, aud does not tinuk 
tie will be until after the next election.

Senator Gorman, of Mary land, by no 
means the most honest, but by all .elds 
the moot astute dem.icrat in the East, 
warns tiia feilow-lKtiirlsins not to over
look the fact that if the republ'caus 
had gone to the [tolls this year there 
would have been a different story to 
tell, and tie a«lds that things may be 
different two years hence.

The Chicago Evening Journal, tor 
years one of the staunchest of repub- 
iici u papers, in the course of a doti- 
b*e leaded editor!-:) on the political 
- it nation Nov. 7th, says: “What now 
su'>,l be the republic ui course? .Simp
ly tins: That it must live up to what 
aie l's real principles. The McKit ley 
bill must tie niodiff«<1 iu almost its 
every feature. A national caucus 
the party lias been held, and its lead
ers must otiey the dictates of their 
0.1UCUS. 
lay until the democratic _ 
s«-mbi.s and the republicans give as- ■ 
sent to ‘ _
republican party is a party of the pen-' 
t ie, ami < n«of reform within itself. 
It now has its o|q>ortiniity.”

Henry <’.d«ot Lodge, m an interview 
m Bost'in, Nov. 7th. says: “We have 
I« , n ba.tly aud squarely defeated. Lo
cal questions no doubt, affected th« 
election of governor, but of the con 
gresemen. n«>t only I,ere but elsewhere, 
there has l»e«n a general niovemeu' 
au lust the republicans. I attribute it 
wholly to one cause, the passage of 
the tariff bill just ou the eve ot a gen 
eral elec'io'i ami the skilfully manage.! 
scare alxnit high priest Tins war.- 
amount. .1 tn a |i inic, tn«cause the vot«« I 
by winch it was ext>r«8S.si was so se
cret that neither side discovered it it 
i « «•anvas-i. Tim« alone can show th»- 
r«-. I effect of tiie McKinley bill. Be 
puli.lean defeat «hies n«>t alter my 
vie.’s about it one whit. Tne fnl! is 
oil trial. I think it ’.«ill la- of great 
vahie to tlie general pr. s|«-rity of th. 
oountry. If this opinion is well found
ed. tlie repul’ll 'iins will profit by th. 
re-ult, ami all the more from the re
action which defeat on falsi* groumh 
always prodne s. It tbs «lemocrats a e 
right, then we have receive«! a reward 
for our misdoiugs, somewhat early, 
that is all. As to the election bill, if 
ti nt had lieen tl.e issue the result in 
M.issaehti-etts would have Is-en very 
different, for the people in this state 
will always sustain measures for hou 
est elections. That the principle of 
the election law will triunqih, I cannot 
qUSHlion, but I did not support It with 
any idea whether votes were to b< 
made off it this year or not. I sup 
[>orted it, and shall continue to do so. 
tiecanse th“ principle of the bill is en
tirely right, in a popular gov«rnui-*nt. 
and will surely prevail."

Senator Dolph in expianati >n of th. 
r» suit of the election, said it was the 
“off" year and the friends of the tariff 
were inactive, while those on the oth
er side were working witti ail their 
might. “The manufacturers,” he 
.- lid. “got what they wanted wheu th« 
McKinley bill passed, and they did 
not care any more alaiut it. The re
sult would have been different if the 
passage of the bill bad uot lieen de
layed until just before election. The 
artificial increase of prices made in 
some eouimo«littea without the sllgLt 
set reason also had its effect»”

Friends of Henry Cabot Lodge, au
thor of the federal election bill, say it 
is likely that the bill will not be 
passed by the senate, the recent elec
tion h having frightened the cham
pions of the bill.

A dispatch from Carthage. Missouri, 
says that Mrs. Anna Baxter was elect
ed county clerk of that county laBt 
Tuesday on the democratic ticket 
Mrs. Buxter is the fiist woman in Mis
souri to be elected to a civil office.

•‘The Old Roman,” Allan G. Thur
man, was to celebrate his 77lb birth
day anniversary at his home hi Colum
bus, Ohio, yesterday. Nov. 13th. A. 
Bush, of Salem, went to Columbus to 
be present, in reepouse toHn invitation.

It is now rumored that H. Clay 
Evans, Congressman from the Chatta
nooga, Tenn., district, who was de
feated by the Democratic nomine« lust 
Tuesday, will be a member of Presi
dent Harrison's Cabinet, succeeding 
Secretary Tracy, who will lie tendered 
the vacant seat <>u the Supreme Bench.

A Portland paper of the 9th Bays: 
Captain James Carroll, who is on bis 
wav to Washington to ask Congress 
to admit him us a deb-gate from Alas
ka, arrived from Sitka to-day, and will 
atk the Portland Chamber of Com
merce to indorse his petition. From 
here tie will go to San Francisco for 
the Same pur|H>se. He thinks Cou- 
gress will admit him. Oregon's Con
gressional delegation will back him.

The Chicago Poxt’x Washington rep
resentative thinks that Senator 
Hearst, despairing of a return to the 
senate from California, three years 
i.-ure, will take up his residence in 
Montana, near his Anaconda mine, 
and will give his senatorial ambition 
full play in that state, as affording u 
iH'tter etiHuee than California, in view 
of the rtivui elections. This informa
tion the Chicago Poxt will print as a 
fact.

The Tribune snys Editor Dana, of 
the Sun, will lie the senator from New 
York to tie elected bv the Democrats 
to succeed Evarts. Dana has proba
bly expressed himself too candidly, 
however, iils.iit the character of prom
inent Democratic [«»liticiaus to lie a 
popular candidate for any office. He is 
more inde|s-ndeht and of tu ire conse 
queue« ill the nation, anyhow, as 
tor or the .Suit, than he would be 
inemljer of the senate.

Tlw '.p.-aiierHliip •'..iitrst.
Washington, Nov. 9 With the re- 

tuili of members of i-orgrtss to the 
city, tlie contest for the Bpeakerehlp 
of th»* next Louse begins to ammine 
local interest. l’lie tight for tlie (se 
fiiti.’n will lx- waged warmly during 
the coming winter and will undoubt
edly Lave it» i ff. ct, even ou tlie de- 
litwratb ns of the present congress 
Tlie mo-' inlere-ling [.base of the dis- 
cn-sion of the Bubject at this time is 
tile question of Uh reiatlou to the con
test for tlie dunoeratn* Domination 
for the pi<-sideiicy in ÎR9X One of 
ihe enrreut bits of gossip is that an 
alliance may be L.riued I*etwcen the 
Last and '.lie \\«st in the speakership 
.siutest, with tin* vi«w to an ¡irrî'.iige- 
nlent for Il>e pusnieiitial nomination. 
Prominent J. i.i>ri.is now hi thecity 
say that tiie .1.newratic strength of 
N' W York, New Je.-M-y, ( Ol,U< c'i.'ll'. 
West Virginia, Mar. land, a part ol 
P. i.nsy Ivama and i. ji.ri < f Virgimn 
eau Is. tliiown f >r a Western caudi- 
<i>ile f>.r tl.e sfieak. isliip in exchange 
for Western voies reran Eastern eau- 
daia e for the pres.demial nomination. 
G'.vermir Abbott, of New Jersey. eX- 
Governor Blai-k. of R i.nsylvatini. Sen
ator BarLour, of Virginia, and Sena
tor German, of Maryland, are eonuted 
as favorable loan alliance iu theixim- 
bine. Ths eandi.lat.s for the preai- 
d< uey most spoken of are ’..'hitiiey 
and Hill, while il is current gossip 
that the fri. i,d.s <>f Cleveland and 
F.ittison, iu the East, uiay form an al
liance for tbceleviiou of a Southern 
eunduiale for sp. aker, in exchange for 
Southern votiiu t ie democratic na- 
ttonal convention.

Elrcti' ii in Siakiyoa ('minty ■ 
Yfcka Join rial, Nov. 12,

Beard, Rep., for Sii[>erior Judge 
has about 3i*< majority, Lodge, Dem., 
for District Attorney, alsmt 250; 
Butler. Rep., for Clerk, over 200; Hov
ey, Rep., for Coroner mi l Public Ad
ministrator, «»ver 2 h>; Keui.e ly, Lem., 
for school superintend -ut, alstut 250; 
Walker, Rep., for ahoriff, 25 to 30; 
Mugoffey, Rep., for assessor, by al 
least 100, and Martin, Rep., for treas
urer. aliout 50. For surveyor, Mitch
ell, Rep., is ptiibably 25 or 30 ahead. 
The tight for saeriff was the cl««eet 
of any, lx>th candidates gaming big 
n»aj >nti«s in van hi.- precincts to coun
ter. «et the heavy ser-ttcLiug against 
them in others.

ihirleeo Lives Savwl,
I lake go al pleasure in recommending 

Dr. Hldvr’s Cou^h < are to the consider
ation of all per-ona » seeptible to pneu- 
in «ma. having us. d . in thirteen dis
tinct instances so suce «’itllv as to 
break up the pi'.-U'ii >uia ill i few days. 
H. L. Van v\ 1NK1.E. of 1. S. V ui Win 
kle <t Go.. Wholesale Irou M. re'.a* te, 
San Francisco, Cai. Sold by 1. K. lù>;

ExeettU.l His Bon«!
Vest. r.L'.y 1». \V. M.itthcus tided

.«nt Lib boi d agent of the Klamatii 
Iiuiians, and forward»«! it to the«le- 
partmeut at Washington. Tins is th« 
coninneHiou to which he was recently 
appointed by the sen.iie, aud which 
ap[H«’.utment the presui»*»t approved a 
few days ago. The boml r.qnited ’<> 
be given was in th« sum of glO.iHMi 
and this Mr. M'dlhews gave with 
Saunon B Ormsby, Myron E. Goodell, 
E«l. Hirscli, U. 15. Mo-»r«8 au.i Asba- 
liel Bush '.J snretn.s The Isiud is 
n«iw on the way ;<> Washington, am! 
as HIN'.I 1.8 if IS u|q roved and the < or.«- 
mission as ageut t «.««¡e out and re- 
wr.ts), Mr. M jUhews will pr.K-wd to 
the Klam «th agency to <iik<- eharg«« of 
affiirs. This will u««t I ■ 1.« f«.re three 
or four w.'Ks. Mi. Mat he’s will 
not rein«ive bis tac.ily from the- city, 
for the present, at ie.’St.« IS: .« a. 
Statesman, Nov. 9.

seven blow.
in Ibis city is responsible for the loss 
of the Assembly; but Ibis is no time 
for recrimination. The Republican 
party cannot Is-crushed out of exist
ence by a single defeat. There is no 
reason why we should not regain all 
the ground we have lost and elect ’he 
President in 1892.”

Ex Senator Thomas C. Platt said: 
‘■All the lessens of defeat in the past 
have been to draw the party doser to
gether. Tiie repnblj.-aus wilt reform 
their ranks mid go forward once more, 
not disheartened.”

DÜ?. HILLERSThe farmers about this neighbor 
hood, nod particularly east of here, 
have done u large Amount of pinning 
aud seeding thia fall, but th« gio.m i 
m tn>w so iliy th it such work is ?u- 
pended nearly evervwlu-r«*. Ti«e «•:<• '- 
age in grain in the valley n«xt y«. r 
will undoubtedly l«e ling« r than ev r 
liefore.

Rumors of slaaitiug of some on» 
or near Piio«-uix were afloat l.«st « •■ 
but. your corr«8|x>tid«nt faile-l to fiud 
anyone who knew anything 
ami concluded that the 
made of whole cloth.

Miss Jennie Oliver, of 
closes next Frnl «y a euc •cs.-fill term 
of sciiool at the North PL««- liix s«-h<««i 
house. Sn« will probably teach l!u 
school when it opeus iigam Ilex« 
spring.

Miss Jennie Mills, of E«i«n l«rce!ni t. 
is spending t be week at Medford.

Hog butchering is in progress now, 
ami tlie squeals of th«« m rtyre«l («ord
er are heard on every hand. Matias 
and sons killed 34 head this week, an 1 
Fred Furry. Hon. S. Furry, S. Holt 
ami others, are butchering lesser nnt:.- 
lers.

A fumiy episode in the road open
tug busiuess that has been km ping 
up strife among neighfairs east 
Phoeuix is reported this we« k. 
g« ii'' iuan who opp.^«“, the <«p’nil 
of a certain road that has be«*i. peti
tioned for was circulating a remou- 
s*rance, and to s««e that he told « u y 
a straight story tw>> young m« n wh« 
are anxious to have tiie re al op« «ed 
invited ttiemselvee to join Inm hi his 
travels. They cause«! him ho muc'i 
vexation that he finally went to «Jack
sonville nnd sought the advice of a 
lawyer as to what meaus he coul l em
ploy t«> keep them fwiqi following him 
Hbollt. 
only 
to '

Reply of Rev R. McLean to a Question in 
the Time«

Editor of thi Ashland Tii>in<;v.—I had 
hoped that it would not be nevesj-ary for me 
to trouble you or the public vrfih anything 
further concerning the college matter, but 
my opponents have made it imperative that 
1 »hould speak once more at least I would 
have refrained had Mr. Strange l»een con
tented with simply publishing his manifesto 
in the Tidings, lit* has, however, had it re
produced in both the Courier and the Times. 
The latter, I am told, has published his com 
municatiou and mine in parallel columns, 
and a-’ktv the «I'ivstion, “Which is the liar?” 
•‘Liar” is an ugly word, and is never used by 
geutlemen, but I think the <|Uestion should 
be answered The uniform kindnes* *i»h 
which the ¡wople of A>hlaml have treated 
me ever since mv arrival’ in the slate, seven 
years ago, ha* led me to feel that 1 have 
many warm friends there, and it would be 
but iiatuial that wheu such charges are 
brought against me it would cause them 
great Annoyance to see those charges pass 
unchallenged. Not to trespass ha» far, I 
waut to t>egin the campaign into _ which I 
have liven forced by asking a question. \nd 
just here let me say I do not intend to let the 
matter rest until the truth comes to light, 
and calumniators arc punished.

I he question that 1 want to ask is thi** If 
Jacksonville’» ofTVr was “honest” ami • gen
erously disinterested,” what did I>r. DeBarr 
•iiean a short time ago. w ben he told a prom
inent cit zen of (¡rant's Pas< that he had 
DRiVKN V SHARr HAR'.AIN WITH THE < o.M
MITTKE VND IIADOl'TW ITTEI» THEM. AND TIi.vT 
THEY NOW W ANTED TO (KA Wl. «-»IT OF IT" As 
Dr. DeBarr conducted the negotiations L»r 
Jacksonville he may be allowed to be n ex
ponent of the spirit that animated his party.

The second nueation will la* to Mr. strange. 
He says that the committee was “very e\ 
plicill'y aud positively” instructed to secure 
the balance of the lo.UIM). This i deux ; and 
would ask Mr. Strange if he and Mr Bell 

, did uot Maud up iu tne meeting ami plcdg • 
themselves to do al) iu lheir power I«» raise i 
funds in their respective sections? Did he 
attempt to raise a dollar in Ashland? The 
fad tiiat none of the parties, outside of 
Jacksonville, made any move in the matter, 
is sufticieut evidence that they did not dilTer 
from me in their views of the matter oi ob
ligation.

Now for an answer to the Times’ question, 
noted above. 1 uin going to let Mr. strange 
answer the questiou by a quotation from his 

'own letter, lie says' “Tin- committee did 
nothing—hence th»* late meeting of the i’res- 

! bvtrry could do nothing further, because its 
committee had not acted, and l»euause ii 
was found tiiat the locatiou ot a college, if 
it is io have assistance from the East, must 
.MEET THE APPROVAL OF THE SYNOD OP ORE

• GON AND THE HOAFD <»F AID IN CHICAGO.'' 
The small caps, arc mine. Now let us 
analyze this sentence, and it will help to 
answer the Times' question. “It must meet 
•he approval ol the >\uod.” The Synod did 
not meet until October, and if the project 
must meet its approval what right had the 
committee to “organize a board of trustees, 
erect buildings and select teachers” before 
securing that approval and the j»ermission 
to go forward? I ask any business man it 
that is holiest? 1 could only then go before 
the Synod ami say, like a despicable, driv
< lling. canting wire-puller: “Brethren, we 
are pledged before (tod to put I hat college 

, there. If we »Io not we shall break faith 
with the people. The good name of the 
Synod and the board w ill be tarnished.” I 
have heard oi boy» that would goto the pan 
try and get cake and eat it Before a-king 
mother's (•onsviit; but we never « ailed »host 
Imys honest. I have seen such l>o\s grow 

! into men and carry the same principles
• through life, but wc never trust sm-li men

If you can find me a business man • i prin 
cipie—one who »lands among his fellow n

> as a square, intelligent, honest ileaivr, w ho 
; will -ay tiiat it would hnve been honest to 

have *ione as Strange demands, then I wii. 
acknow'«edge that I am misiaKvn. Does Mr. 
.'strange twllvvv it would lie honest I think 
not, ami so leave the question of the Time- 
answered.

The reconls heve been appealed to. 1 re 
ply that THE RECORDS ARE NOT TRUE. 1 IlCV 
Will not stand in court. What I mean, Mr. 
«Strange knows. I do not like this discus 
sion, aud have done all in my |M»wer to avoid 
it, but my good name has been assailed, the 
must atriM-ious and unblushing fai*«*iiood< 
have been told, ami a conspiracy has been 
formed, evidently, to drive me out of the 
vallev. I am not in the habit of allow ing 

I myself to be driven. Truth has iier t>oots on 
aud is now on the march.

j Iwt D’ Barr answer my question. I.et 
Strange answer, and then after having pul 
them through the catechism and a les.-ou or 
two in ethics, 1 will treat them to a little 
historv. 1 have another method of dealing 

i with the “Times.” Robert M« Lean.

hIm»UI 11
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.social Prescription?
M°M£ TREATMENT SELF C'J^E

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

DR. HILLER S hYDRBSTINf ttSSI' H T .E -Piu.ul»:.-, nu'.r.t Ml. PuriflCBt' 
Curts In «¡-»c; six, oustipation an Cenni Debility. A ¡•erfvett-ju.- aim »ire. / .

Dn. H!LlrS’S ANC-TIL.OUS STOMACH ?ND_LIVEH CUHE. Curts I. h .’H I
,vl l iv«r Tr ublaa, Chilia and Fever, Malarial Fevers, and all Typ oid coi. ,t.o

"S C*T CURE. Cures A-'uteCatarrh, Chroj.ii ( .dairh, ('kt.irih.il I
i «11«»( u.e the wor&tcaceb when ¡ircvtion-ui i.»!i ••«inl.**rm«i:".> r« . | I,

i. Bronchitis, rk'»::i y 
'p in io mimic «.

Prevent« and cun» Dh h- 
i!l, .- tivc'i} cuie atijj sore throat in frum 3 to 24 h.»lira. Cures ».¿uinsY i

» q rr ici^ pi- f Indispensable in a.11 acute lisvaaca attcn.kil u .
- a * . « ■> «•> wLt Fever, .Scarlatina, and Ma-Li, Moth« rs try it (m.

Cure« Nervous Weaknce«, aud L •-« ,f 
i\ . r. N (crf.ida .”>enJ fur Private Circular to Hiller Drug Co., San Fran.i .

DR. »LIFT S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE. Cure» Rht umati,u N «ru a. 
and SaAtica7,^y’M?li^rTSin7l,,U^ blood acids which can c the

DR. HILLER'S TEETHING CURE. Ai K t ie growth an 1 IcveHpmcit- f . h Ur. n 
t c !• (g -|<; i ensure * painless teething an 1 sotm I teeth, and prev» nts -in ! 
Spa ms, kiv hets, Brain Trouble»and Bowel CompUiutt». A ! jcs.-:. to methcr —. i

DR. HILLER'S WHOOPING COUGH CURE. Prevents and Cures Whooping C-uc h.

t'u-i-s Coll«, i I «larac-ncrs, Cou¡ 
.'««■ni.r h .m |«t. n. mtOpi.lin. Ciirwy

DR 9ÌLLER S DlPHfH’Zr.H AND SORE THROAT CURE.

Ititi.EVS COUCH 'J .E.

D3. BILIE s NERVOUS DEBILITY CURE.

Wrh exception of I>r. Hiller’s HyJrastine Restorative, Pr. Hiller's Rhentn ? j 
iral-ric dire, and l>r Hiller's Cough Cure, the a’>o\e reine lies arc in 1 ¿ ¡.t 
I, if n-,t obtainable from your druggist, will be mailed free, on recci|»t of f.. c.

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
si r ni<-dies are the result of 25 year« of professional experi nee, anti 

v • locurc when a cure i> pissibkt. Dr. Hiller's tM-page book ,t iirct.o.is f r 
r uim.nt, containing valuable instructions aj to hygiene an J diet, sent fkl."L

HiLl.'-R DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U.S. A.

T. K. Bolton, Agent, Ashland, Oregon

Patriotic people of all p.irties 
been please«l with one feature of the 
elections last week tile fall of two of 
the most [lromment "boss.'h” of tlie 
country. 1! «ss Buckley in San Fran
cisco ami Boss (¿nay hi Pennsylvania 
were both aLiimeless repreR iitalr.es of 
the utterly corrii|>t ami vena) element 
of politics men oí tlieclues who know 
n«> road to sue«'«««« other than trickery, 
tiribery ami the delsiiicliery of bonui 
in public trusts. California and Penn
sylvania are to lie congratulated upon 
the g«x>d job they have done. Tam
many still lias New York by the throat, 
however.

New York, Nov. 10. A Sun spec
ial from Washington save:

Senator Blackburn, of Keutucky. 
in conversation here to-day with ref
erence to a suggestion concerning Mr. 
Cleveland’s presidential aspirations, 
saul that if Air. Cleveland were again 
the democratic candidate for presi
dent, and if the election were to 
be held to-morrow, he would certainly 
be defeated.

Continuing Birther the senator said: 
“His course iu the late municipal elec- 

1 tiou ten.led to embitter the adherents 
of Tammany still more against him. 
He did not take any part for them 
when bis aid was needed, and uolaaly 
knows how be 
voted at all."

For the first 
Congress will 
Greek atnoug 
Greek is Colonel Leonidas Miller, this 
surname being taken from a A'ermout 
gentleman who pick««! him up on one 
of the battlefield's of Greece when 
that country was struggling for inde
pendent» many years ago. Miller, 
who was then three yeais old, was 
brought .to Montpelier. Vt., where be 
live»! until bis benefactor died, ami 
tlieii be moved to Wisconsin, where 
Iih h»s amMAfti (•( »usji l.«uublw
He/ was nominated for Congress iu 
Milwaukee to lead a forlorn hope, con 
tributed $20 to tLe campaign fund, 
and was the most surprised man iu the 
nation when the returns showed that 
be was elected.

McKinley raid last Friday after- 
niMiu to an Axeoeiated l‘r. ns reporter 
tl.nt while c.nc.’liug his pr«>b'ible de
feat lo a small majority he in greatly 
sal sfi. d witti the result. He said 
the issue Was lietwren a prolwtive tar
iff aud a tariff for revenue only. It 
was clear an.i ilistinet and nothing els»- 
entered into the canvass. His bill 
was the center of the assault. The te- 
snlt lie regards as a signal victory. A 
majority of over 2380 Democratic in 
his district last year was reduce.! to 
about 2tk) this year. He carried hi« 
own ward and city and county by 
large majorities, showing unprece
dented gains.

Chicago. N«>v. 10 Hon. John M. 
i'htirston, of Omaha, president of the 
IL-publican Leagne 
Uuited States, hi an interview here 
to-day on the election, said, referring 
to the influence of the McKinley bill 
upon the result, “The natlirai ten
dency of prices wag upward, among 
which can be mentioned Iioots and 
shoes, iron, lumla-r. and other com
modities, although the tax was reduced 
upon these and other things. We 
struck a rising market with the pass
age of the McKinley bill, and all this 
is lai.I to it." Judge Thurston thinks 
that Nebraska and every other West
ern Btste will go republican in 1892 
“I think," said he, “there will Lie a re
vival of atalwartism in the republican 
party, such as will make a great re- 
publican year. Republican workers 
all over the country did not take act
ive part in this campaign. They fell 
as though their services in the repuls 
iicim party has lieen undervalued, but 
in '92 these persons will lie at work in 
support of Rime candidate who will 
arouse enthusiasm, and these very men 
will lead to victory as heretofore. The 
result of the recent elections has uot 
put an end to the presidential chances 
of either Wm. McKinley or Thomas 
IL Reed. L’tit it has probably posponed 
their dates. Blaine or Alger would lie 
winners at the heat! ot the ticket in 
'32."

New York. Nov. 10. Cleveland was 
interviewed to-day ami reiterated bie- 
la-lief tiiat the receut democratic victory 
was due to the popular demand for 
tariff reform deuied by the republican 
party. tie believt<d the victory was 
Hot line to tlie passing enthusiasm of 
demócrata or factional figiils among 
republicans. He thought tlie work oí 
the past two years by t he tariff reform 
league and simihur organizations 
would have an enduring effect, and 
men vollug tliiH year for tariff reform, 
will be apt to remain with the demo
cratic party. He regarded linseell's 
election 111 Massachusetts oUe of tile 
most siguificant feature of the cam
paign, as he had made the canvass on 
a tariff reform issue. The democratic 
party holds by its pledge to make a 
just revision of the tariff, and, with a 
large majority in the house, would con
tinue the work of the Fiftieth congress 
and keep up the fight till its prom
ises are redeemed.

Secretary Noble said: “I do not 
think tlie republican Iosm-s are due to 
th« tariff ¡law and the elections bill. 
The changes are scattered over too 
many parts of the country. The re
sult. I believe, is due to local issues in 
the several states. This shows little 
with reference to any of the great 
qnestion.‘i affecting the whole nation. 
Ii is an off year, and thepeople like to 
experiment in off years. When a great 
question stieli as tUe election of a pres
ident is to t>e nettled, the p»*ople will 
go back to that parly which they know 
in all its history has achieved the 
greatest aud best results for the entire 
nation. Tins is the republican party, 
j be democrats in the next congress 
wfti dt luoustrute that they are not ca
pable of so sum mistering the greater 
affairs of the nation as to me«! the ap
proval of U.e great good sense of a 
UHijvruy of tlie voters.”

becrelary Nol le was asked, “What 
of Penneylvatna?" hiid be said; “If 
the stale nas gone democratic iigam, 
it has fallen only to leap up with 
greater strength and vigor tor the 
brief contact w.th mother earth. In 
th. discussion of resuhs historians of 
to-day say t hat always since 1S'H the 
paiiy which » bocicl any rsdic.dly new 
tur.ff law suff. red defeat at ihe next 
ni'Av• dmg* e.eclion.”

The lawyer told him that the 
Jy remedy v.««s to hire au Indian 
s« alp the offensive escort.

Michigan t'eutral ltnitr«>a<l Employe 
Uta«« Ills Case, After Seven 

Years' Contest.
While eui)«loye«i R? aueat of the Michigan 

Central Itailr. a l Company, at Augurta. 
Mich., my ki«luey> became «iiiveiise«!, and 
from an impoverished amt impure state of 
tlie bloofl. my general health was entirely 
uiolennim-ti. I consult«.«1 it««, leading phy
sician«, ««f Hits city and Alin Arbor, ami all 
pronounce«! my ease Bright's «Hm-h-«.. tn 
October last. I ta’gaii biklii-.: IHbbani's ttheu- 
inatie Syrup, and am t«« «lay a well man. It 
adords me pl< u-ure to r< ii<ler siillering Ini 
inanity any g«awt that I «-an. amt I wi-li to 
-ay ttiat I think it th«' gr« at«‘-i bl«a>«l. kidney 
im«l liver nie«licm<' In the world.

K I.AKZIl.KKC. Agent M. < . It. It . Albtm , 
Mich. 8«>l I by T K '«I« pan. (-bland

Mix Jacoby's fruit warehouse 
finished, and pi events a tine appe 
anee.

Several gentlemen from the Eastern 
Htates have l.'dely visited Illis peettoi 
in search of land for homes.

Many farmers in the vicinity o! 
Tolo are preparing to set out larg. 
orchards. This is a sensible move 
We hope to s.*e all of our farmers 
“get a move" in this direction.

The seh.H’l at Gold Hill, which h s 
ts’en carried on under the efficient 
management of Miss 1>. L. Mastereor, 
dosed on Tuesday last with appropri
ate exercises.

The youngest child of Mr. mid Mrs 
Israel Cox,of this place, died nt M«<1- 
ford while under treutmeut, on Mon- 
day Inst, and was buried at Sam - 
Valley.

I>r. L. A. Crandall, of Los Angeles. 
Cal., has been spending some time in 
this region, examining our mines ami 
mvestigating the geological formation 
of some of our hills and mountains. 
IL* reports favorable indications of the 
existence of mineral veins.

Chaki.kmaoxe-

J. L. DOWNING

i >f over twenty years expcihiice. 
lia* located in

TH AT CAN BE USED EVERY 
day is the kind that pays. 
Scores of'young business 

men, and hundreds of book
keepers anil stenographers of loth sexes, attribute their success to a course at the 
Portland Business College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Busi
ness College, Salem, Oregon. Both are under tin- management of A. P. 
Armstrong, have same courses of studi, same rates of tuition. \\ rite to either 
for joint Catalogue anil specimens of ¡«enmaiisliip, .sent in c to any address.

Ashland, Gt

WiMF.it, Or., Nov. 19, 1890.
Editoh Tidings: For ihe lietiefit of 

the young botanists of the Klamath 
basin you may stale, if you will, that 
the yellow currant of this region, which 
for some lune past has lieen confound
ed by American writers with the Mis
souri cuitmt, Hit>ex iturennt, and 
which appears under this latter name 
in Col. 14. A. Miller's “Resources ot 
Southern Oregon,” is not identical 
with that species, as Prof. Greene of 
the University of California in Garden 
anil Forext has lately poiuted out, but 
is the plant which Liudley, who first 
made clear the s[>ecitic difference !»♦•- 
tween the Missouri plant and the 
more western oue, names Ribex tenni- 
Jloruin, under which name it must 
now pass. The flowers of the Missouri 
currant, th«true Riltexaurenin, l’ursli., 
are of a spicy fragrance, and the fruit 
black ami mawkish. The flowers of 
the more western plant, R. tenuifforuni 
are scentless; the fruit is of a hand
some yellow color, ami of a pleasant 
flavor. Moreover, the Missouri plant, 
ac<*ordiiig to Prof. Greene, does not 
grow anywhere west of the Rocky 
mountains. R. tenuiflorum, winch 
Prof. G. terms the California yellow 
currant, ranges over the greater part 
of the western half of the United 
Stat«««. E. W. Hammond.

The announcement that the eminent 
German scientist and physician, Koch, 
has discovered a cure tor consumption 
in a snlwtauce which, injected into the 
circulation of the blood, destroys the 
germs of the disease, is heard with 
deep interest throughout the civilized 
world, but the world is nut ready to 
l»ellevo it without II thorough test. 
1 hut it may I>e true is almost tooinuch 
to hope, so confirmed is the liehef that 
consumption is, generally speaking, 
incurable. The difficulty of reaching 
the disease except through n change in 
the tone and vitality of the system and 
the failure of all remedial agencies to 
do more than stay its progress in most 
cases, long ago placed this most fatal 
of diseases in the incurable list. The 
discovery of a cure means that the dis
ease which annually fills more graves 
thuu any other is to !«■ robbed of its 
terrors. The acceptance of the germ 
theory of disease foresbiulowed the at
tempt to find a germicide that might 
lie used to prevent or cure consump
tion and other fatal disorders, and it is 
within the bounds of possibility that a 
discovery of vast benefit to mankind 
has been made by Koch. That it may 
not a. are the fate of Pasteur’s “elixir 
of life” will be the prayer of many.

Politicians Lave been busy during 
the past week telling us how it all 
came about, and in this general cxer-1 
cine nearly every writer or speaker 
brings his own particular hobby to the 
front. The free trader says its means 
that the principle of protection has 
loB. its hold upon the I'ountry. The 
silver men say it was the result of the 
republicans refusing to adopt free 
coinage. The special interests which 
failed io get all the protection they 
wanted in the McKinley bill charge it 
all to McKinley. The people who l>e- 
lit-Ve the solid south should be allowed 
double the representation allowed the 
north iu proportion to voting popula
tion charge it all to the “force bill;” 
and the prohibitionists and others who 
have been so viciously stabbing the re
publican party for years are cry mg out 
in glee that they and the iarm.rs’ alli
ance and the nuti-free school foreign
ers and the New York importers have 
at last dragged the republicans down 
to everlas’lug defeat. Just how much 
each of t hese influences bad to do with 
the reverse suffered by the republicans 
is something which each cp« dilative 
mind must deteimiue for itself nt this 
time. But, la> that as it may, th« re
publicans will aloud by their prin
ciples -the principle of protection to 
American industry and American pro
ducts the principle of equal represen
tation, of a "free Isdlot. and a fair 
count;" and if defeat comes under such 
a standard they can imlure it. If the 
reverses mean (as they do in some in- 
s’ances) that the people want the paity 
purged of corrupt ami v, nal anil 
sbame'ess [xiltticiatis who have 
w iglited it down to an unsafe degree. 
tLe party will no wtll to bred the 
warning.

• »----------—-

You may think F insaker is going to 
quit the business’ s prices will indi» 
cate it. *

Go to our store, east side of Pinza 
jor paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artists’materials, and wall mid build
ing papers. Estimates made on paint
ing. paper banging, interior decora
tions, etc.

Evans Ar Bhu.nk, Ashland. Or.
Stylish Hats at Blount’s this wet'k.

FiC.TTHWEST !
LARGEST STOCK IN THE

lull nll'l

Thanksgiving I’melainntion.
Washington, November 8.— The 

president this afternoon issued the 
following Thanksgiving pr<M’laniatmn:

By the grace and favor 
God the people of this 
lieen led to the closing 
passing year, which has 
blessings of peace and 
pleuty, nnd Isiuntlful Compensation 
Las come to ns for the work of our 
mimle and of our bands in every de
partment of human industry.

Therefore, I, Benjamin Harrison, 
president of tlie Uuited States of 
America, do hereby apjioiiit Thursday, 
the 27th day of the present month of 
November to lie observed as a day of 
prayer au.l thanksgiving, and 1 do 
invite the people upon that day to 
cease from their lalxira, to meet in 
their accustomed housee of worship, 
and to join in rendering gratitude and 
praise to our Creator for the rich 
blessiugs he has grante.1 to us an a 
nation, and to invoke the continuance 
of his protection and grace for the 
future. I commend to my feliow-citi- 
Zeiis the privilege of remembering the 
poor, lmmi’less aud •orrowful. L-t us 
endeavor to merit the promised rec
ompense <>f charity and gracious ac
ceptance <>f .air praise. In »stimouy 
whereof I have set my hand and caused 
the seal of the United States to lie 
affixed.

Done at the city of Washington 
this 8th day of November, in th« year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hnu- 
ilred and ninety, and the iudepeudenee 
of the United States the one hundred 
and fifteen: b. Benjamin Haukison,

James G. Blaine, I’resideut.
Secretary ot Stale.

Millinery and Ilresvniaking.
We invite the ladies to cad at our 

rooms at the Ashland Hotel and ex
amine o’lr Inmnieil liais and bonnets. 

Mm*. E. It CiimsriAN. 
Miss M. M. I'cifs.

L. F. Vaughn, th? orchardman, who 
has been down in C’iiforuia during 
the slimmer, engaged in pruning in 
snneot the large orcliar-ls, ri-tuitied 

1 to Ashland last week, aud is ready to 
do fall slid winter pruning au«l disin
fecting of orchards in tins valley, 

i Leave or send orders to the drug store 
1 of T. K. Boltou. ♦

Our Motto
“A de' ui s w»rth for a dollar” Is the motto 

J! I' bar-npnrilla This medicine i* n 
‘ <»m i titrated < of -«t-*■ i.ni j: ,t

” d oth’T well known v»»t t-dde r. i b-’ic-. 
-•«d is j . n.nih ' i by experts the Mroiigc t 

1 bes? pri’parniioii of the kind yet 
hired. It owes its prrnlir.r strength 

; • ’h h’ul merit to tiie fact that it is 
P»*:«.‘d by a Combination, Proportion, 
Process

PfM’iiliar to Ttftclf, 
ll.-cnvertd by the proprietors of Hoo«!'« 
■Mi' iu.-irdlH, and known to no other mrdi- 
ine. Its prompt action on the l»l<»od re

moves all impurities, and cures scrofula, 
nit rheum, i »r« I nils, pimph ... all humors.
id tiil d:m •..-(•■■> or uflvi'tions arising fro: 
.«pun- bi ><1 or low state of the system.
“I l’H’c taken Hooil’s varsu.pnr;’da ar 1 
id it ■ I*»• Lie be*t bl iO'I p it P'.er I hav?
• r > 'i Irs H. Field, Auburn, Cal.

Tnr Hex Mr.H<due.
v 1 ' ! a botil- < .»f Hood’s Sars.n 

. ft :-.t- b.'i| e l i a
(• I thii.k it Is the b< st mediclue 

’ • r . I <1 :»r[’*.i i. M ts. N. A
EUDAi.E, 1":» North F’fth - -ret. Fan 

■sc. < N. 1’. Be sure to ret onl

Hood’s Sarsap.iriila 
I I.'l fl; -..If Pr,.

I

Li.G uilU UllldidClilill H8C5.

Gr. ]■«* Vino. Currants. Goos«'b«*rrieR. 
Blni'Ms’rrie«. .lu rries, 

St r:iwth?rri« s. Figs, 
Ft«*., Etc.

tb«.«- tr s nr«- grown with.>ti*. irrigation 
on Ifeil h’ll land, an t all of known v.i- 
r t ies tiiat slice« « <1 in Soul hern (Iregou.

I hose contemplating tree planting 
will do well to vi«it our orchard ami nur- 
s« r* . or write v.s for 

l‘««st >flie<- 
Or con. 1».

■>
◄

HENRY M. STANLEY !l JI

REMEMEER

The best stock of Legal 
Blanks in Southern Oregon 
is kept at the Tidings of
fice.

kt.irih.il
iitalr.es
WiMF.it

